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SUBJECT: A generallzed ready message program 

Attached to this MrS Is thE descriptIon of a generalIzed 
reaoy message command. It Is a modIfIcation of the Euthor 
maintained general_ready command. This new version is capable of 
printIng both incremental and total values in the same ready 
message (although the total values are per-process fotats only). 
The date and time can be prInted in a number of different formats 
and new 6180 Muftles QuantitIes such as memory units, level 
numbers, etc. can also be printed. 

The new version of general_ready described 1n the attached 
MPH .Ike description Is operational, a. versIon Is available In 
>uoc>ROMS>public>general_ready. 

One addition that has alreadv been suggested Is the 
replacement of the print messages facilltv with the more general 
capabitity of specifying a command line to be executed whenever 
the ready message procedure 1s invoked. 

Additional comments or suggestions should be directed to Jay 
Goloman HIT room 39-411 or to Goloman.ROMS on the MIT Multles. 

MuJtiC$ ProJect internal working documentation. Not to be 
reproduced or distributed outsioe the Multics Project. 
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general_ready is a command which allows the user to set UP 
a rEady message containing specIfIc values In a user specIfied 
formato The program is designeo to allow an almost arbItrary 
format at no aaditlonaJ cost (relatIve to the- systemOs ready 
proceoure) other than the cost associated wIth the genera'_reaoy 
com~ano which sets up the reaay message. Once a ready message 
has been specIfIed, the ready_on9 ready, and ready_off commands 
wil j control the printing of the ready message In the normal 
manner. 

general_ready builds up an 10a_ control string from the 
oroer of the keywords passed to It. The keywords specIfy which 
values to output In the ready message. Virtual cpu usage, rea. 
CPU usage, and ooJlar cost can be printed. Both Incrementa. 
usage (usage accrued since the last ready message printeo by 
general_ready) and totaJ usage (usage accrued during this 
process) can be printeo In t~e same ready message with the 
precision of the output (the number of decimal places to the 
right of the decima' point) specifIed by the user. 

general_ready 
-format optlons-

-control optlons- -prefIx optlons-

The prefix options affect t~e for.at of the ready message but 00 
not specIfy the contents (the vaJues prInted) of the reaoy 
message. The format options sPEcify both t~e contents and the 
for~at of the reacy message. The control options do not affect 
the format of the rEady message, b~t instead control how the 
ready message and other facIlitIes provided by general_ready are 
usedo The prefix options must occur before any format optIons; 
whl Ie the contro' options may appear anywhere on the com~and 
line. 

The format ana content of the ready message Is controlled bv 
format optionsc These options include: keyworos which lOEntlfy 
vaJ~es to be included In the ready message; optional arguments 

c Copyright, 1974~ Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
AJI RIghts Reserved 
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fol lowing thes~ keywords which control the number of digits after 
the decimal point in numeric values; and literat character 
strIngs whIch are Inserteo in the ready message. The format 
options are combined in the order of their appearance in the 
general_ready command to form an loa_ control string w~lch 
con trois the format of the ready .essage. 

Six types of values may be used in a ready message: 
processor usage valuEs (virtual and real cpu seconds); memory 
usage values (memory units); paging operations (both bulk store 
reaos and demand page fauftst; usage cost values (aotlar 
charges); command processor level numbers; and date/time values 
(date~ time of day, day of the week, etc). 80th total usage 
values (total usage accrued during thIs process) and incremental 
usage values (usage accrued sInce the last ready message printed 
by general_ready) can be output in the same ready message. The 
values are selected for use In the ready message by the format 
keywordS which are given In the co •• and. The format keywords are 
listed below by type. 

1) processor usage values are selected from the fo.lo"lng 
keywords. These keywords can be followed by an optIonal 
argument9 a single numerIc digIt from 1 to 9, to Indicate the 
rumber of digIts which should appear to the rIght of the 
ceclmal point in the number which is output. The default is 3 
ciglts. The output format of the value can be described by 
the 10a_ control string H -.~f· where n Is 3 by default. 

-rl 
-rcpul incremental real cpu value 

-rt 
-rcput total real cpu value 

-vI 
-vcpui incremental virtual cpu value 

-vt 
-vcput total virtual cpu value 

2) wemory usage values are selected by the following keywords. 
These k.eywords are used In the same manner as the keywords for 
processor usage values above. 

-memory 1 
-mul 

c Copyright, lq74 9 Hassachysetts Institute of Technology 
AI' RIghts Reserved 
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-meml incrementa! memory unIts 

-memoryt 
-memt 
-mut total memory units 

3) ~sage cost values are selected by the followIng keywords. 
These keywords are used in the same manner as the keywords for 
processor usage values with the following differences. The 
cefau.t number of digits following the decima' poInt Is 2. 
The output format of the value can be described by the loa_ 
control string U '-oOf" where D Is 2 bv default. 

-do t tars 1 
-$i incremental cost charges 

-dollarst 
-$t total cost charges 

4) paging values are selected from the fo"wing keywords. These 
keywords are output by the ioa_control string" -d+-d", where 
the first number is the n~mber of bulk store pages read 
(formerly the number of pre-pages) and the second is the 
rumber of demand page fautts. 

·pages! 
~pgi Incrementa. paging values 

-pa ges t 
-pgt total paging vafues 

5) comroand processor level numbers are seJected by the following 
keyword. ThIs keyword Inclcates that the command processor 
end stack frame level numbers should be included in the ready 
message. No optional argument may be used to control the 
number of digits. The leve. n~.bers are output by the loa_ 
control string ·--au

, but the prInted format can be described 
by·' 'eve I -d,-d u where the first number Is the number of 
com~and processor invocatIons and the second is the stack 
fraroe depth of the ready message procedure·s stack frame. If 
the command processor level Is 1, the printed format is the 
nul I string. 

- te ve J 
-Iv command processor level numbers 

c Copyright, 1Q74, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
All Rights Reserved 
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6) cate values are selected by the folJcwing keywords. These 
~alues can be descrIbed by the loa control strIng" -a" except 
tor the -min keyword which uses the loa control string "-a" 
(without a leading space). No optional argument may be used 
to control the number of dIgits. 

-ot date and time (mm/oo/yv hhmm.m zzz www) 

-date 8 character date (mm/dd/yy) 

-hour 2 dIgit hour (hh) 

-minute 
-mIn 2 dIgit minute (mm) 

':'t i me 
-tm 6 dIgit time of day (hhmm.ml 

-dow 3 character cay of week (www) 

-zone 3 character time zone (Z2Z) 

Note that al' values except for the number of min~tes 
I-minute) are preceded by a space and none of the values are 
suffixeo by a space. Any non-keyword argument (other than a 
sln£le numeric digit follo~ing a floating point or dollar 
key~ord) Is assumed to be a tlteral string whIch Is inserted in 
loa_ control string belng built by general_ready. Refer to the 
exan:pJes belo .... 

The folJowing contro. options affect the operation of 
general_readv, but do not change the format of ready messages. 

-se t 

-reset 
-rs 

causes general_ready to establish itself as the current 
ready message proceaure. The command processor will 
then cal I general_readv to print a ready message after 
each command line Is con:plete. In addition, the system 
comman<ls, ready, ready_on, and ready_off, wIll affect 
the operation of general_ready. 

causes general_ready to make the system ready proc the 
current ready message procedure, and to reset any timer 
alarms which were established to catch shIft changes. 

c Copyright, 1974, Massachusetts InstItute of Technologv 
All Rights Reserved 
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-pr Int_messages 
-prmsg when used with the -set control optlon9 causes 

general_ready to call the print_messages (pm) program 
before printIng the ready messageo This allows the 
user to defer messages Queued by the 
fpc_message_facility until each command line has 
completed execution. Anv Queued messages are typed 
lust before the ready Ilne~ even If the ready_off 
command has been cal ted to turn off ready messageso 

Tna -set and -reset control options are mutually exclusive. 
A general_ready command which inc8udes -set does not print a 
reacy message. Instead~ 1 t saves the. loa_ contro I strIng- bull t 
from the format options in the command, and uses this loa_ string 
to control the format of ready messages printed when command 
lines complete execution or "hen a ready command is issuedo 

A general_ready command whIch includes -reset prints a 
single ready message~ on'Y If forJftat options appear in the 
command with the -reset optIon. Otherw1se, no ready message is 
printed. 

If neither -set nor -r~set is given, then general_ready 
prints one ready message accordIng to the format optIons given In 
the commando 

There are two prefix optlonsa These options must occur prior 
to any of the format optIons described above. The two prefix 
opt ions a II ow the user to overr ide t he de f au I t formats for the 
contents of the ready message, they are: 

-string 
-5 

-control 
-ct' 

allows the yser to specIfy the character string at 
the b~ginning of the ready message. The argument 
following this optIon Is used instead of "r " at 
the beginning of the ready message. Since it Is 
put Into the l.oa_ control stringy --' •• , ---R I

' and 
"-8" may be used to cause new lines, red rIbbon 
shifts and black ribbon shifts. respectivety. 

allows the user to specIfy the entire ioa_ control 
strIng used to format the ready message. The 
string will be passed to ioa_$nnJ wIthout change 
so It must contain specifications for each of the 
various ~aJues to be inc)uoea In the ready 

c Cooyrlght. 1Q74, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
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mess age. The i 00_ con t r 0 1st r in 9 for m a 1"'5 for the 
various values which can be inserteo into the 
ready message are given above ·for each type of 
value. This argument overrides any format control 
options which would normally affect the forrrat of 
the ready message. However9 format keywords must 
still be specIfIed to Indicate which values are to 
be output and the order In which these values 
correspond with the 10a_ control characters in the 
control strIng. 

The folJowing examples Iltustrate some of generaJ_ready·s 
f ac I • 1 tIes I 

gr -string READY -date -xTIHE -time -xVCPU -vi -vcput -set 

The above command lIne establishes general_ready as the c~rrent 
reaay procedure sInce the -set keyword appeared. Eac~ ready 
message woula have the formats 

READY 01/15114 TIME 1234.3 VCPU 3.456 23.349 

If the -set keyword hao not appeared, a single ready message 
having the above format would be printed. 

The 10a_ contro. string whIch general_ready uses togenerste the 
above ready message would bel 

The command tIne: 

gr -s READY -date -hour : -min -xVCPUI -vcpul -xVCPUT 
-"cput 2 

would result in a single ready message of the forma 

READY 01/15/7~ 09:46 VCPUI 2.345 VCPUT 34.21 

usIng the 10a_ control string: 

The above ready message could have been specified bV the command 

c Copyright. 1914, Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
All Rights Reserved 
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lIne: 

gr -ct. "READY -a -a:-a VCPUI -.3f VCPUT -.2f-2/" -date 
-ho~r -min -vcpui -vcput 

The total values printed by general_ready are per-process 
totals only. Since the system does not provlde usage information 
for processes other than the current process, general_readv can 
not obtain information about usage In prior processes. ~hen 

genEral_ready is invoked for the first time In a process, the 
dol tar cost of alt usage (in that process) up to that poInt in 
tIme is computed at the rates then In eff~ct. 

c Copyright, 1974, Massachusetts Institute of T~chnologV 
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